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Terms, SOOin a.lvance: .23, naif yearly; and $2,50 not
befoic the of the vc:ir.

V. 2. Palmer, Esq., his Real Estate
andCoal Office, Xo. 59 Pine street, below Third,
two squares S. the .Merchants' Exchange, Phila-
delphia, is 'authorised receive subscriptions and
advertisements for the Jejfersonian Republican,
arid rrivc receipts for the same. Merchants, Me-

chanics, and tradesmen generally," may extend
their 'business by availing themselves of the op-

portunities for advertising in "country papers which
his ajjeney affords.

FOR PRESIDENT

OF KENTUCKY
rSubject tot.'ie tecisionof the Baltimore Convention

.iVi ihis'day distplsiy under uur tdiiorial head,
the name' of Uuxry Clay, our Candidate for

the presidency,' suhjcci'to lie decision ofthe
ISajiintore CouvHtnidp. It bein now reduced

mora erriaiiuy slut he villb( the nominee
of hnt body, there can 'be no impropriety uhat-cv'e- r

in ihis itop whilst in ihking if vccoi-cciv- e'

uro doing r'o more thai) our "duly "as

faithful Whig journalisls.
,(We feel no ordinary cmoiious of prido.and

pleasure, in being permitted piesenuhe name
of distinguiihed an individual, coupled with

so high and exalied an olfice, to our readers.
The name of Henry Clay, is known throughout
,thc civilized world and wherever is pro-

nounced, it is associated wilh every thing that

islennobing and good. Once was the fash-

ion to villify and traduce him; and many of our

ciu'reus, unthinkingly took up the cry, and

echoed i. But now that they begin to scrutin-

ize his acts, his conduct, and his measures,
sthey find out their fault, become convinced of

Ht'ir injustice toward him, and are ready
make all honourable amends. They now be-.hq- ld

him, ihe fnoud of his country; her
c"hampion in the Halls of Congress,

ilurins the last war: the father of the Protective
'System, by which our .cliizens are guarded

.against the competition of European pauper la-bu- rf;

and iho fr.ienJ ;of freedom and.of-equa- l

rights nil over the world.

All eyes' are now turned toward him at the

man, who is expected carry out the great
principles of government lor which we con-

tended and triumphed in 1S40; but which the

death or our good and lamented Harrison pre-

vented from being-fulfille- d' The indications
of his success, are not to be mistaken. From

every part of the country the most cheering

news in pouring in upon us. Wherever his

namo is displayed, hordes gather round his

banner, and promise most glorious victory..
Even in this district, we have strong reason to

hope that the clouds which have lowered over

ourcae, will speedily give way, and that our

people will-tak- e pride in helping on the refor-

mation which is to regenerate our political

T --Democratic Harrison State Con-- .
vention.

This body will assemble Harrisburg, on

iMondayunext; the 4th ofMarch,-t- perform Uio

liinportani duty of nominating Candidate for

Governor. Delegates have been appointed
ironi erery Senatorial and Representative Dis- -

"irift, aud from glance at the list, of their

jjjanics, we find thai Judge Banks, Qeneral

iMarkle, and James Irvin, will be the three
'prominent competitors in the Convention.

AVlficli one of them will receive the nomina- -

"iion, is imposible for us positively to say; but

we are inclined to believe thai the honor will

fall upon our faroritc, Judge Banks. A goodly

.number of llie Delegates "are already pledged

to'hi's support; and the fact of his consenting
be cuii candidate under ihe discouraging cir- -

ennutauces of 184 1, will give him additional

wetght in the minds of the Delegates.' We
look upon it, thai there is now good pros- -

pi of success, the party is in honor bound tpi;

vii:V?, him tha nomination ,a8;a recompeuhe for

hgiifscnfice be made for us three years ago.

The Delegates will no doubi consider all these
things, Ktrnakog their choice with aitigle- -

Cj?s of, urpo et, and, tarj eye ,.10 h.e, eres of,

tbo( country. We need hardly eay,(tha,i in the
fcwni of the nomination of either of the other

'dlsffriguiEhed 'gentlemen, he shall have our

support.

American Merino. hawl now manufac- -
tiTfd In Blakely Township, Pa., from wool
i8HHd in Lancaster; Th'eyare 5sa'id Vo rbe'
Inrge nud handsome article, and Eeil readily
fi'e do!!urs.
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Wili:-als- o meet ai Harrisburg, onV Monday

next. Tito Delegates are so nearly equally dt-- r

vided between Henry A. Muhlenberg-- of Read-

ing, and Francis R. Shunk, of Pittsburg, that
Tt is impossible' to tell whicirtif them 'will beT"

nominated. Some of their party assert that
both will be obliged to give way for some third
man, who will be either Judge Belij of Ches-te- r,

or Judge Eldred, of Daiiphin.

The Girard Will Case.
The important case of the heirs of Stephen

Girard, dee'd. vs. The City of Philadelphia, in

which several millions ufdollars were involved,

and which occupied the attention of the' Su-pre-

Court of the U. S. at Washington, n few

weeks since, has been decideil in favor of the
City, by the unanimous concurrence of all the

Judges. -- This .decision establishes, the validity

of that part of the Will which makes provision
for the College to educate 4;oor orphans."'

Special Ejections.
There aru no less than four special elections

to be held shortly to supply vacancies occa-

sioned by the resignation of so many Congress-

men, viz : Messrs. Gilmer and Wise, of Vir-

ginia. Mr. Wilkins of Pennsylvania, and Mf.
Beardsley, of New York Gov. Porter, hasap-pointe- d

the 15ih of March, for the election in

Mr. Wilkins' District which is composed of Al-

legheny County. The Governor of Virginia

has fixed the 4tfi of April, for the elections in

Wise and Gilmer's Districts The Governor (

!

of New York has not yet fixed a day to elect
Mr TnriJlf.v'- successor, Thf fnnr inriini.
bents were all Locos and Tylermcn. Their
places will be supplied by good Clay Whigs.

Gets. Jackson's Finei
A special messenger has been despatched

from Washington to the Hermitage, with ihe
amount of. Gen. Jackson's fine and the interest
thereon, which altogether amounts to 2,700. i

TU. U C-- nnn 1 .1- .- : .. . .
t

i ue iui .s i,uuu, uuu uiu imcicn uiuiimntu a um .u .uuiuiuu ib iiuuiua,iuiv,ia
has accrued, ihereon amounts to $1,700.

!i'he Co.nnGcticul yhig State Convention,
held on 1 hursday last, was probably- - the lar- -

gest ever held in that State. Upwards'of 4000
persons arrived at Hartford the previous even

ing, and a delegation of 1100, left New Haven
on the morning of the Convention. Tho elec-

tion takes place on Monday tho 1st day of
April next.

Hcnry Clay and the vbie of South j

Carolina. j

The Hamburg (S. C.) Journal, which preti- - j

ois to the decliaation of Mr. Calhoun was ar j

dentin his support, thus announces its deter-- 1
t

mination to support Mr. Clay. It says " Will
South Carolina support Mr. Clay ? is question
that has been asked over and over again, and
yet no definite answer has been given. And
why ? Because those interrogated were afraid
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The'abolitionists then urged that special
organization Kept

Capital Iffit.
Whig County Convention recently, held

Illinois, passed following resolution.:
That approve Gen. Jack- -

son's declaration,
sageV National' Bank

nntrnmni. txefitl
and might constructed obviate
stitutional objection?."

Cost IVaSFoH.
The missioit Brazil com nation

$31,500, wfthi-- last year, follows
First,' Hunter's recall $&2$0; Mr..
P.rofuVs outfit, $9000: year 3 salary, $9000;
return wauco jiaviin.
jested Senate. S2250 ihe wijfiY
Wise, recently confirmed tWata!, SOOOO

31.500. RcLcrslursr

,D. Jones Boston, while lecturing
.skin, : city iu other fug, to

atuirence Iife Walton. not.ori-m- is

highwayman, boijuil pmiiwi his
(Walton's, the Doc'nr's) skin, which, ap-

pears, larmt-- d

legislature Peusasylviuisa.
Correspondence Daily Chronicle;

.Haruisburo, 7,4844.
IIoUse. The from Senate,

relating Philadelphia Markets, final-

ly disposed morning, after faririer

cushion, several propositions amciiu,
which disagreed. The previous
question" Tound necessary dowii
discordant ound Beef! Beef!" whch,

l.that Trory, days Patrick Henry,
uisiuruiug uarmony ijuis-lattir- e

many xlays past. The proviso
Brook's aniend(nenty which required

months least, farms, niut-lo- nt

month, stricken vote
43,to414aud amendment then adopted.
The Bill, amended) ihen passed final read-
ing,. ordered returned Sen-

ate concurrence provides follows
That from after passage Act,
shall lawful person persona oc-

cupying stall stand city incur
porated Districts which

may herehfi.er, appropriated
produce farms,, cuti.e, sold,
such quantities may dusired purcha-
sers, beef, veal, mutton, lamb, pork,
which they may have raised, fed, fat-

tened, their farms."
Brackenr ide, from Judiciary Com-

mittee, made several adverse reports peti-

tions, asking divorces, certain individ-
ual .privileges. Also from Commitiee

to remedy certain. defects title,
estate derived from, aliens, authorise
aliens to convey etaie.

Dickey from Committee Vice
Immorality, whom referred peji'.ions

citizens Philadelphia, praying repeal
1805. relation

(.spirituous liquors the day week,
,ad, ,Po .b.. .rayer prir.
ounrut granted, wtucn unam-mous- ly

agreed by house, commit-

tee discharged from farther considera-
tion subject. The, rfeport argues
question length.

Whitman, from Judiciary, reported
relating service process

proceedings purpetuale testimony
Commonwealth.

,Mr. Lawrence, from Committee Banks
..lUrr. l.,ni,rolnril-D- '

iVieciiauics' t lNortnern letter- -

reduce capital stock.
.Mr. from Select Commitiee, report- -

rivef Mrirelal7(li wiUt amendments,
culvert Cohocksink creek, from

Sixth street Front
The amendments Senate Local

Election District bill, concurred with
additions alterations.

On motion Shattuokj
Hall Monday evening granted
Burleigh, Death Punish- -

ment." relating same, Philadel- -

pja under consideration when
House adjourned.

Se.vate renorl made
lilack. beiect Committee, wnicn

been referred much Governor's
annual message relates tariff. The re-

port favors enactment tariffs revenue,
rery definite protection. re-

port favorable protection expected

0js rtJp(,rled. Gorsas read place
extend charier Garlis-l- e Bank.

authorizing Bishop Ken
rick, Philadelphia, convey Rev.
Bishop O'Conner, Pittsburg, certain

removal
Columbia county, under considera-

tion when Senate adjourned.

Treatment Scarlet Fever.
letter from Edward Chaplin,

been eminently successful. "out

day:"
Direction's immediately symrp- -

j loms. which throat, njve dose
jalap, sixty, seventy, eighty
grains mbt give strong pepper from

jn pint, according
violence symptoms day give
small dose jalap, half quantity given

day before, continue pepper night
third (lay, there SorenCsS

maining inroai.
which generally effect doses,

c.onr.se, icgitlaied according
patiem.

Curious Fact. England paid Na-

tional debt, would ;'4& from
caclY person would take

from Frenchman
Franco would take from each
Dutchman debt Holland;
would only take each Penu-- .

ylvaman repudiated.

TabTTict. Alfred Villiam, Pon-

tine. MichigAn. recently trottcd'hiV lior'su attacih- -'

eltl'tfi wheeled vehicle,-fror- 'Riiyal" Oak?

Detroit, distance twelve miles, fnfij.-- :

thrca ntinutcs.

incmsetves, unminuiui rrom Whig members commit-th- e

dignity unsullied pride South (Messrs. Crabb Stewart) consti-lin- a.

look wish fond anticipation minority.,
nomination worthy son,; motion print copies
recent events shadows ahead report English, 1000 German,

plainly understand South which after 3omedisciission postponed
stand support Henry Clay, present,

choico Calhoun. petitions preserited private
unequivocally

Carolina.
whatever please

Philadelphia

Trego,

se.aboaru moun-- j property within limits Bishop--tains- '.

forced haul nasSed reading

Bureri

Helena South Carolina, recently published
Ohio Abolition CoRveaiiioiS. ,he Chariesiou Mercury,

abolitionists assembled eonveniirw lowing eatmeiit Scarlet Fever, having
Presi- -

dent, Thomas Morris Vice President where administered ter

King Governor, remained than
their'

Resolved,
contained

1832,
ru-nu-

been

Intel

exhibited
his

been

put

tht)

beef
fed

the

street.

lecture

take

the

A diir;?wiih a' most perverted las'tr, vas
!vilJed-ln-Tretfi- )ii lastHvcekand, the 'Gazfitie
say, more than eighty pieces, consisting f
large and small nails, horse-sho- e nails, lacks
and broken pieces of iron, were taken from her
stomach. The roughness of thtPiron had beeil
polished by the gastric fluid

Bragging. -- It takes the Yankees tootit-hra- g

all. creation. A jockey, at, a. laie.race, in Eng-

land, asked an American if we had such swift
horses in ourcountry. "Swift," said Jonathan,
" why 1 guess we have I seed a horse in Bal-timo- re

on a sunshiney day, start even with his

own shadow, and beat it u quarter of a mile the
first heai.

ShocSi-int- Murder.,
About 3 o'clock, on Tuesday afternoon, a sad

occurrence took place in the Market near Second
street, in which it poor German lad, natried Doetf-che- r,

occupying a Candy-stan- d irrthe Market, lost I

his life. A boy aged 14, named Gottleib' Wil-

liams, son of a Potk butcher, whose stalls was
near thai of the deceased, a lad of most evil disr
positipn, got into, a quarrel with. Duescher,, and
after clinching and becoming separated, Williams
walked' to his fathers stall, took up a butcher's
knife, returned to Doescher as he stood with 'Ills
back to him, and plunged it into his body . He fell
and died In fifteen minutes, without uttering more
than "Oh! Iam killed.'" The murderer,-wh- o

did not attempt to escape, was taken.to. the Mayor's
Office, and after several hearings, committed to
prison, to take his trial.

Much exeftement was felt on the circulation
among the citizens, of the news of the cold-bloode- d

Homicide, and the Mayor's Office and avenues
were crowded during the hearings; ' '

At the close of the testimony,- - on Wednesday,
the jury found the following verdict, late, in the
afternoon, after but. a moment's deliberation;:

'We find that the deceased. Peter Doescher,
came to his death by a wound inflicted in his left

JiSIS,
February, A. D. 1641." Sat. Courier. t

3?cw ISiifigo for Window Slintlerii
Mr. R. B. Varden, of Baltimore, has invented a

hinge for window shutters, of an, entirely new
style, which will eventually throw out the ed

ones now in use. They are designed to
bo stronger than the hinges ordinarily used, and

a small pin, made for the purpose, will effectually'
shnttpr Irom bninp mown auout OV tner.rpvpnt t ip

i . . . . . . . . , -
wind and when shut, tlie insertion ot tne same pin
into the hinge, prevents the shutter from being

Tt enn ho furnictiort n phrnn n tllosfi in

ins: in the wall to hold the shutter back.as well as t

the cost of the bolt or spring, is saved. Ihe ne-

cessity of protruding the arm out of the window
to fasten the shutter back, is also avoided.

Father Matthew.
The &ew York Evening Post says "We learn

that a correspondence has recently taken place
between Father Mathew and Grinnell, Minturn &
Co., of this cily4 owners of a London as well as a
Liverpool line of packet ships, in relation to. .his
contemplated visit to this city. They offered him
a free uassacc in any one of their ships to Amert- -

viV Ua lino nrrnntpfl hrift tini Rltrniflfd bis' Q..v..p.,
intention to make the voyage- in June."

Iate sreau China.
A Info nrrivfil TPiv Vnfk frnTTl UciW KonT.

brings inlellioenfce that a treaty had been formed
D .. n . . - n . r n..oetween tneir iiajesiies me ueen 01 wreui jir.u-ai- n

and Ireland and the Emperor of China. This
treaty permits foreigners to buy and reni houses in-

different parts of China, and recognizes the right
of small craft to carry passengers and baggage to
Canton free of duty. All nations are' to share
alike in the benefits of this treaty. Canton has

m6 directed, Sale,

tai-meu- m

day
were

Advantages of Sciences,
The Lynn (Mass.) Freeman, says; Mr.

Holbrook, of Medway, the celebrated bell-found- er,

who has up a clock-- upon the1 Baptist
church in last week; gave us a little
incident of life which is worth relating, if
for nothing more than show the importance'
of a knowledge of chemistry. An immense
pile of cinders dross had accumulated near
his foundry, which was supposed to be entirely
worthless, and was used to fill up stone walls,,
&c. A foreigner who happened to be in town,
examined ihe pile one and offered" 9100
for it. large a price excited Mr. C.'s sus
picion that the cinders contain valuable
metal, and he declined selling it. The man
then offered S200, of course confirmed
his opinion, and after a little parley, the stran-

ger acknowledged that he was acquainted with
a by which valuable metal might be
extracted from the cinders, he offered to

divulge for a small compensation. A furnace
and apparatus were constructed according to
his direction, when the whole pile was,

run through, the mass neglected rubbish'

yielded a nett profit of thirteen dol-

lars. So much for knowing "how to it

9SARRIED, t

t .. t m ..,!, U'llini
Rev. B. C. Wolff, Mr. MOBIUS EVANS, f
Stroud Jburah, Miss SOPHIA' SNYDER,
of CcritreviHe, Northampton county.

Pake Comity S.
AUDITOR'S NOT1CI5.

Whereas I here, is a certain fund now in the.

Court of Common Pleas of said county, arising
from the sale of the real estate 'of William R.
Holbert, therefore all persons having any claims
on the same, are requested to present them
ihe office, 111 Milford, on lues-da- y

the 2d of April nexi, at 2 o'clock, in
the afternoon, or bp dpbarred from coming upqri"

iho shim QSCAH iLMQTiv ; v
A ndilor, to, ats erjain $?tst

Gilford, F?b. 29, isV-'-- V;'

AfTAOHAJ BNT.

(vanhi ii the Sheriffof saidkGount)V
cm u reeling:

We command
.

you that you attach'
?m- - "lit'-' w-ja-

jjouis rtuuusTB mum?;, iaio oi your
county, by ail and singular his goods and chat

tels, lar.ds and tenements, in whose hands or
possession soever the same mar be, so that hi

bo and appear beforo our Court of Commou
Pleas, to be holden at Milford in and for said
CouTity'oh 'Tuesday life four teerith'dayof-Ma- y

next;' then and there to answer Theodohb
Bowhannax, of a of trespass on the caso
upon premises not exceeding two hundred dol-

lars ; and we further command you that
summon all persons in whoso hands or posses-
sion the said goods and chattels, or any par: of
them, may be attached, so that they and every
of them be and appear before the said Court m

the day and place hereinbefore mentioned,
answer wnai snail oe oojecieu against inin,
and abide the judgment of ,tho said Court there-

in ; aud have you then and' there this writ.
Witness the Hon. William Jes3"up, Presi-

dent Judge of our said Court, at Milford, this
20thday of February',. Anno Domini; 1.814.

-- ' IK S: MOTT, Prolh'y.
I do certify the above, to be copy of a

writ of Foreign Altachmenj, issued out of tin
Court of Common Pleas of Piku countv, to mo
directed. - JAMES tTSOiVSh'ff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford,
February 21, 1814. J 20 Gt.- "SIIERIEF'S"S.LE

By virtue .of;a Writ ofoFieri Facian Po?t,

Venditioni Exponas in me diri'cled, will be ex

posed to Public Sale, at the Court lloiino in
Milford, on

Saturday the 23d day of March 7iext,

at 2 o'clock p. .v., thu following properly :n wr:
Two fil'th-- i oi ail that tract ,f land, n

the .DurTJKitq Fa,rm, situaie in DuiijMi.in ami
,Milford tQwnship.s, on which, are erects! a

Frame J'elilaBg Iloasc
AND. .

BARN.
Trip equal r those three tracts ol Land

' ' ft T

one in Uio name oi iiougn,
containing '

4bbb Airs tind ISO Ferclaes
M)f" land. Oiio oilier in the name of S imuel
Brink, No. .containing

117
One other hVihe name of Andrew Russol; con

taining
203 Acres aiifi SO Fcrches.

ALSO The equal undivided one half p irt of
a tract im the name of John Ritter, with a

r ' SAW MILL
thereon erected, comaiuihg

V43 'acres,
No. 1 12. The last four mentioned tracts ar
situate in Milfoid toivnship.

Seized and taken 111 execution as ihe propsr- -
! ty of'Elijah Doolitilo, and to bo Mild by me
1 WATSON, Sheriff

Sheriff's-Office-
, Milford j ?

February 20, 1344. 29..

SHERIFF'S. SALE.
tjv vjriuo 0f a Writ of Venditioni Expnai

j ai 11 viukn, r. jii) iiio iiiiii.i nig iiwj'i.i'j -

All those certain pieces or parcels of Land,
situate in Milford and Dingrhan township-- .
One beginning at a post, theice by lands
Benjamin Lyson, north east 9-- perches, tlienc
by lands of Abraham Horn, north 54 degree.--,

wki D"l mrr.h(i. 1'ri :n Corner. theilCO 1)V W
north T4 degrees, west' 97.perchcs tu a

corner, thence by lands of John Ri'ler, north

60 degrees, vest 41 perches 'to a poal by .1

black oak, sotnh 51 degrees, west 38 pprcbo
to a corrier, south 27 degrees, west 43 percht
to a corner, south Gi degrees, wc.t 58 pVrehcH

to a corner, south 1.7 degrees, east G2 perehr- -

to a corner, thence by'otiiur lands sbuth 50
east 135 1-- 2 'perches to' the beginning,

containing
iiylcrcVaiid ISO Perches,

surveyed in, pursuance of a warrant granted m

Adam .Yqhe. ALSO AH that certain pic
of lani! situate aforesaid, in the townships of

Milford and Dingman, containing.

One Hundred Acres,
rripre or jess, adjoining the above moniionel
land, lands of .Qavid .Cleaves, lands in pose
sion of Peter J. Quick, John Brink, and being

ihe which was formerly owned by Ab"
ham Thorn,, tipon which said lands arc erect- -

eu a

JiP""" f&w
1 a a kiiiT

Barn and Shed. 1 si&3t;

Seize.il and taken in execution as the prop-

erty and Teneuts, at. !
of Isaac Slitmor,

to bo sold by me. '

JAMES WAT SOX, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, (Milford,')
""February 2C, 1"S44., S 29.3t.

120,000
DbWITT'S crr

Defc'. 4i 1843.

BLANK DEEDS
For .at this oflioe,

also been visited by a destructive fire which con-- " j fo will be exposed to Public
sumed at least twelve hundred houses The an- -

fc Q H
.

Mif d
cient temple of Pak the God ol tncj"
Northpole, was destroyed. The British Consulate

j Saturday tht Of March TiCZl,
was burnt out, but the papers saved. j . , ,

nrnni.flv . u....
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